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The Affordable
Care Act
& IMPLICATIONS FOR YOUTH

AGING OUT OF FOSTER CARE

Y

outh in foster care or formerly in foster care represent a vulnerable population with high occurrences

of chronic medical conditions and mental health needs. Specifically, the Congressional Research Services reports that
between 35 to 60 percent of youth entering foster care have at least one chronic or acute medical condition that requires
treatment.1 Twelve percent of youth in the Midwest Study – which surveyed former foster youth from Iowa, Illinois and Wisconsin
in their transition to adulthood - reported having at least one health condition or disability that limited their daily activities.2 An
additional study found that young adults who had spent their adolescent years in foster care were more than twice as likely as
their peers to struggle with mental health problems.3 Despite the high medical and mental health needs of older youth aging out of
foster care, studies have found that their access to care is significantly lower compared to their peers. According to findings from
the Midwest Study, 41 percent of youth interviewed reported not having health insurance compared to only 21 percent of their peers.

In response to the needs and vulnerabilities of this
population, regulations in the Affordable Care Act require
states to provide, as of January 2014, the full Medicaid
benefit4 to all youth who were in foster care on, or
after, their 18th birthday in their state until age 26.5 This
provision applies to all youth who are currently in care
and those youth who would have fit these eligibility
criteria at any point since January 1, 2007. States have the
option to provide coverage to all foster youth regardless
of which state system they aged out of.
Additionally, current Medicaid regulations require eligibility
to be continued automatically whenever the state has
information sufficient to demonstrate continued eligibility.6
For foster youth who age out of care on, or after their 18th
birthday, this information can be considered sufficient to
demonstrate continued eligibility and thus eliminate the

need for states to conduct regular eligibility reviews. This
is particularly important for young people who may move
around – even within the same state - and be less likely
to receive mail notification that they need to meet with a
worker for a review of their eligibility; and because studies
show this population is less likely to take advantage of
the service if they have to actively enroll.

Recommendations for State Child Welfare Agencies
As states determine how they will implement ACA
regulations and which options to elect, data suggest that
the following recommendations will not only increase
the number of former foster youth with access to health
insurance but also increase health outcomes for these
youth by providing access to continuous and quality
insurance. States and child welfare agencies should:

Elect the option to cover former foster youth regardless of
where the youth was in care. This vulnerable population
should be able to pursue opportunities in other states
without losing access to health insurance.
Use an automatic enrollment process for youth prior to
aging out of care. Evidence shows that passive enrollment,
which does not require the youth to actively opt-in, is the
most effective strategy for ensuring all eligible youth are
enrolled.
Implement a one-time eligibility determination. To increase
the continuity in insurance coverage, states should make a
one-time eligibility determination that will allow the youth
to have continuous insurance from the time they age out of
care until they turn 26.
Engage former foster youth in designing an outreach
campaign to reach all former foster youth who may be
eligible for Medicaid coverage under the new regulations.
This population is highly transient and experience high rates
of homelessness, which can make reaching them difficult.
Engaging former foster youth and child welfare workers in
identifying successful outreach strategies may increase the
number of youth who enroll under this provision.
Select the most appropriate managed care program for
this population when possible. Some states require the
Medicaid recipient to select a managed care plan within

a designated time period otherwise they are automatically
enrolled in a state-selected plan. In these states, child
welfare representatives should work with youth to select
the most appropriate plan while simultaneously working
with Medicaid agencies to ensure that the automatically
assigned plan is the most appropriate.
Educate all child welfare agency representatives. Frontline
workers may not be knowledgeable about the criteria and
process for enrollment. Child welfare agencies and other
stakeholders should advocate for states to implement
integrated care models, for example Health Homes. 7 These
models will ensure the continuity and increase the quality
of services for youth aging out of care, especially those with
both medical and mental health needs. For states that have
applied for Health Homes to target the needs of specific
groups, child welfare agencies and stakeholders should
explore how these models can serve youth who have aged
out of care. Other integrated models include primary care
medical homes, demonstration projects for integration
of mental health and primary care and accountable care
organizations.8
Work with Medicaid agencies to coordinate enrollment and
eligibility of former foster youth after their 26th birthday.
Moving forward, agencies should develop plans to support
the continuity of insurance after a youth reaches age 26
and is no longer covered under these eligibility criteria.
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